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Croup and whooping cfugh are
childhood's terrors; but like pneu-
monia, bronchitis, and other throat
and lung troubles, can be quickly
cured by using One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers.

Small d eilt-lti- nllk col-lar- s

are an ld feature of imported
street ooHtumes.

.Not only acute lung troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few days, but
old chronic cough and throat troubles
may reeerive lmmella.te r;lcf and be
permartMntly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Charles Rotters.

VloU-t- s are as d'-a- r an In midwinter.
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Thirty years Is long time to light
so painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
MltohWI, of I'nlonvllle, I'a., struggled
tlvat kutg hofore he tried OeWItt
Wlhh llasel Halve, whleh quickly and
permanently cutM hint. It la equally
it.vtlvs In ecseina and all skin aftV.

tUits. Charles Uogera.

niv teleltitne m tmiile to di

nitten Mer'lee the first numth It is III the
houso us a watch doea lite first tttmtt
H ts In the pivket.

It should be mali a matter of public
knowliMge that 1'eWUt's Witch Ha
Smvs will spewlily cura llea aT the
toliKoat atnndliig, It Is the hU"elH'ld
favorite for Iiiiiu, scnlda, cuts, bruli
and .rea f all kind. Charles Hog'
era.

rNr the griup of tltnv ru'tles on yo tt
foulard gown you want No, H or Vi lilw
satin ribbon.

When tin. spring time comes, gntli
Annie, like all other sensible i erm,
win cle-iits- ,. the liver and renvat
the ayetem with leWltfa Utile Karly
lUaers, fain,. us little pills tor the live
and tnuuih all th year round
I'harlea lttrers.

I'ltdlMSALS WANTKIV

ProiM.nls will Ih received until May
Im'T, ttr furnlnhliig rhe ncsary

piping and performing the labor of ex
tending the AMoria city water service
acrM the dock and throughout S. El
more's Packing House, In Went Astoria
Plans and specifications for the work
can le at the ottlee of said vaek
ing house. HUla should state setat ately
Che amount r'qulrnl for furnishing the
piping and lalsir. and also Nth imui
blne.l.

The right to reject any and ail bids
la reserved. S. KLMOUK.

In the HrKbtli I!e. during the pres
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THE OIUKCTION NT GOOD.

i nere are pi0ie wimi nave tle.tlons
to advertising matter In the columns of
a newstvaisT The ground of objection
U that they do n t want to read ad
VM'tlwnients. Now this oblit-tlo- ii Is n"t
gisMl. for oftentim-- 4 thue advertise,
ments convey valuable lnlr;latlon
lr Instaiuv, how else would the trav.
eling public l.'arn ot lh' excellent din-

ing car of the Wisconsin fan.
tml llmB between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call
on the tlek't agent or addrvas
J. C. Pond. (J. P. A.. Milwaukee. Wis
or Goo. S. Ratty, General Agnt. "tt
Stark street, JNrtland. r.

A SNAP.

For sals cheap and on easy terms,
four choice building lots In McClure's
Astoria. For particulars rail on llowsll
A Ward, 519 Ilond street.

Ladios Who Val jo
A refined com. It liou munture pf;rnnl' prw
der. Tt p,i'jres a rnft rml I lu'lf I i':ln.

SmOODPOISOH
iASPECIALTY-a?- .

llnrT IH.OOIJ I'tMMOM prrlnarn'olir
.'urvdln riia& Ja.t. Vna can t '.rcatni u
homo 1 .r tnino prH uriiicr um. g uaran
llr. If ruttlioifer looms liar . villain.
tract to n:i ' Imad farMand botvl :..arj

r try. It fjil Ln ur irrunhaTuukomuer-cur- y,

i't.llde polnah, an.l aiill liar ac he ai,j
Paia, M ucou l'nielif In mouth. Mure Throsw
I'.uiplra, t'opprr 'o!orl hiola, I'U-s-r ou
tr.f Bart ol tli Ilslror Uri-bro- flllng
ant. It la this hecootlnry III.Hll fltlso.Sguarantee tu cur. W aulint Urn m' .i dull-j:,t- e

rna ar4 chullengs lh wurld fur a
.tireeanmitcure. Tin d.a buiiain

iKiiHsa the aklll if I lie must vmlnunt pliy.l-t.u-

SAOO.OOO mpltai tMhind our uneonj
.t :nnifTMrftlty. AIilllteprvofafnt ifalfNtnS
v pli.uko. Addrra 'MIK KKMKUY tl,"J Mawinlc TeWDle, ClIlcAtiU. ILL.

Caveats, And 1 a ohtaiwd and ftll fat-Vn- t
butincMCondurtrd (x MoofftATt Ftf.

OuaOrriceitOPaiTt u. fATCNTOrnct
nd we CAfiari ura patent in 1cm Uiua lluuk Ukc

remote (nm Wuhmifiuo.
Scad midel. drawiax or photo., with dracrip-tion- .

We alvic. if pairnulile or tvt, lrr (

cbaiTte. ihtr ea P"t due till patrnt it arrurrd.
a imiyirr ll'nr to itiajn I'aieoti," with

rot faf asunc m tht V, S. and furciya couotrtct
tent free. Addreta.

n a RHnwA no
i OPf. ParriT O'icr, waminoton. 0. C

-- 3I' Iar--

a

A

ral bll

S.

m) la nith IW'faoqrHIff
fn.-.l- y f,.r Oixiorrlnpa.

l'HK-v-
. i.ii..t. nrtnaifrliii a.

taMkii H.J Uhll... u It n a I if r a I Ola.
llianBW U Imnp.., nr an, liilUmm

mat y wui.r,. lion Irrttalli'i. ur ulrna
rtfiau ciiflMi, tlnn ot m r. n a niflli
'HtF!C"i;ini To. I"'i"a.

tiuui n , W,

k as... ?tr

T "X. T

kiM UT ItrussUU,
or ant In Dluln wraDDPf.
Iy .iprraa. irpiil, for
fi ill, or Im.iIiw, tv.7.',
I'lrniUr t un ruuuavt

SO VI

TBADI MAKKSa
DISIONS,

ako.
Anrons aendlns aket' h and dearrlptlnn maffrau, wlnitliiT an Invention Is

probahljr falolihln. ('oiiimiiiitf-atlori- atrlctlfeonndanrial. omhnl ntttiuvf tnrmivurtnu paiarits
la America. Wa ha. 4 m Wa.hiiiifOui ettlr.HauiMia iak'n throuich Munu a Co. rawslresoaota. utAloe In ths

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlt ilir lllnatrated. larraat circnlatlnn il

Jourii.il, wa, kijr, u,miU.ll a rasriEufMtto. ,M..fi oopli a and UASO
K.NTH aaut Iraa. AUilrwaS

MUNN A CO.,
301 llroadnoy. Mew Ysrlu

Beaver Hill .

Gilman Coal
...Try It

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

XPERKNCf.

COPVRICHTa

qulrklraar:,irli,ln.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

A(nU, Astoria.

II

gSTOSlI
XWccUiUc Pre pariition for

ihc rotxl mul Hotf iiU
tliig lite Slonuvch.1 nikl ltovsvb vt

i

rromolrs TIc,stioi.Clrr
nelttkT

Oj)nmT.Mon!il"P r Mineral.

NotNahcotic.

JmmMm SmJ- -

ilt'i'a.'f..

Ki

Apcrfcf I ncnu-d- y for Conn llp,v
tion. Sour StoiiiAch.DiniTtkK'A

uh1 Losh of Sleep.

TacSinvW Snjnnlur of

exact copy or wrappm.

HAR8IIA

raiiiE

SEE
THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

I3OTTUi OF

OuttrU li pot if l sss-alt- MlW tty. H

it sot ol4 la balk. Doi't '' "H
ru saythlng 1m es lt (Us M pil Usl It

li Jmt r "7i
jwa. sBt Ul yl f v - .

Every Ball Guaranteed

Report Imperfections

Beware of Imitations

Every Ball Must Be Marked

Marshall &

SHREWSBURY MILLS

Manufactured from Flax
selected for

River Fishing
....See that every ball

bears the MARSHALL
LABEL- -

THAT

SIGNATURE

Co.

specially

Columbia

6, 7, 8, 9, io, ii, 12, 13, 14 PLY 4o's.
13, 13, 14, 15, 18, PLY 5o's.

7, 8, 0, 10 PLY 3o,s.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
AGENTS

482 BOND STREET


